The effect of lipophilicity on the protein binding and blood cell uptake of some acidic drugs.
Quantitative relationships between lipophilicity (characterized by the octanol-water partition coefficient) and binding to both human plasma proteins and blood cells have been studied in a group of model anionic drugs (benzoic and phenylacetic acid derivatives). Protein binding in plasma and accumulation in blood cells in suspension increases with increasing lipophilicity. For quantitative evaluation, the equation log R = a + b log D has been employed, where R is the bound-to-free drug ratio, D is lipophilicity, and a and b are constants. Whereas the protein bound-to-free drug ratio is proportional to drug lipophilicity, the cell bound-to-free drug ratio correlates with lipophilicity to the power 0.685. Distribution in whole blood is affected by protein binding and also by cell accumulation. In blood, the free drug fraction and the fraction in blood cells decrease with increasing lipophilicity, whereas the protein-bound fraction correspondingly increases.